
News Release Avon Valley Golf Club, Sept 17, 2017 

The 2nd Annual Friendly Tee Provincial and Club Championships were held Sunday Sept 17. 

The net play match(s) were closely contested. The 2017 Provincial Winner is a new member to Avon 

Valley Tim Collings who won the gold medal with a great net score of 62. Last year’s winner, Frank 

Strickey won the silver medal with a fine 63. The bronze medal was won by Rod Burgess with his sound 

64.  

This year, the tournament was “In Memory of Arnold Palmer” and the Palmer Organization which 

continues Mr. Palmers well known charity works.  Avon Valley’s Friendly Tees mirror Arnold Palmer’s 

friendly tee designs. Palmer’s “Interactive Business Manager” Mr. Scott Curry supported our efforts and 

the Palmer Organization welcomed our contestants to “Arnie’s Army”.  

The 1 – 19 Handicap Men’s Group was won gold medal winner guest Jack Lessel who scored a 71. James 

Lieper a fairly new member took the silver medal with 72. A close contest for certain. Popular senior 

member Andre Ducharme shot a 77 to win the bronze medal.  No Women contested the 1-19 Handicap 

group this year.  

By chance, the Men’s 20- 40 Handicap Group winners were the same as the overall winners, namely Tim 

Collings (62), Frank Strickey (63) and Rod Burgess (63). 

The Women’s 20-40 Handicap Group was won by gold medal winner Judy Barnes with a 71, who also 

scored an Eagle on hole 14. Moira Ducharme scored a 77 for a silver medal. Noreen Turner won the 

bronze medal with a 78. Wendy Lieper, another new member, was just behind the top 3 contestants.  

An important part of the competition is to award prizes to our senior members. A popular gold medal 

winner, in the “Graceful Women” group was Moira Ducharme. In the “Handsome Men’s Group, Frank 

Strickey was awarded the gold medal. Andree Ducharme won the Silver Medal this group.  

Mr. Frank Strickey a fine competitor for the last 2 years, won the first ever “Fun Stakes” with a cash 

award this year. This cash award combines the best of a 50/50 cash draw, combined with golf skills and 

a lucky guess at what the winning score might be. The cash award provides 100 percent of the cash 

raised to a single winner, and a percent share for multiple winners. It is just another neat way to have 

fun during this competition; it is consistent with “Golf Sweepstakes” used at golf events in days gone 

past. However it includes an element of chance as well. Therefore this “Fun Stake” does not interfere 

with “amateur status”. 

One of our AVGCC directors, Scott Lessel, played in the competition; he fared well in the Men’s 1 – 19 

Handicap Group and played with his son Jack who won this group. Scott was just out of the medal 

winner group.  

AVGCC director Scott Lessel awarded the medals with able assistance from our Pro Shop Supervisor, 

Jean Hall.  The Provincial/Club Committee thanked the Club, the club’s management, the kitchen staff, 

the Palmer Organization and the contestants for a well played “Friendly Tee” golf and social gathering.  



 


